
I am writing in response to
the May 12 editor ial  about
Oakwood in which You state'
"Those critical of the Project
need to focus on the facts, not
circulate rumors, half-truths
and misinformation,"

Although it was not clear
what people You were sPeak-
ing about, the organization
called Citizens for Oakwood
has never sent me anY infor-
mation like that. The informa-
t ion  theY send ou t  i s  verY

helpful and seems verY based
on facts to me.

I only wish the develoPer
and the South Euclid govern-
ment were doing the same.
Please hold them to the same
standard.

You'may not like citizens
who are critical of govern-
ment, but where would we be
without people holding gov-
ernment aecountable?

Amelia lvancic
Cleveland Heights

Citizens for Oakwood sends fact-based info

tfiTTEnS TO SI'N NEtlys

Sun editorial resembles two-
pase a dgjltggly=d eve I oper
I 'm a lifelong Cleveland all are calling it aformergolf

Heights resident. I have been course. There are hundreds of

v.tf int.tetted in what hap' local golfers, including young

punt tn this beautiful habitat. golfers who could benefit in

I can't believe sun News not tearing it up'

would publish such a biased Fact: Destroying Oakwood

opinion ("Stick to the facts on couldn't possibly bring in

O akw oo d, " May 1 2 Sun enough money locally to cover

News). It resembles the two- ourlosses'
page advertisement I read last. Fact: Our locai merchants
week supposedly written by will be hurt.
the developer' Fact: The developer knew

Fact: Our natural world is the land is zoned residential
in peril. We should preserve before he bought it, and now
any and all of our remaining he's crying about how he is
natural areas. misunderstood. He is trying to

Fact: If City Council allows muscle us under his grandiose

the developer to bul ldoze plansnomatterwhat '
away another natural water- The developer at this point
shed, we ,the tax payers, will will twist and turn anyqalbe
pay to accommodate more can to make his money. He
storm sell'er run off further has dealt with unhappy citi-
down, zens before.

Fact: Animals will be dis- I believe that the side you
placed including thousands of have taken is ignoring "The
migratory birds. Facts.l'

Fact: Oakwood could stil l RickAdorjan
function as a golf course, but CleuelandHeights
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